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U.S. Leads in Health Expenditures Per Capita
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Public Funding Continues to Grow as a Source
National Health Expenditures by Source of Payment ($Billions)
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The Advent of the ACA

Healthcare Reform Timeline

Consumer Driven Health Care,
Exchanges and Plan Options

How Did We Get Here?

HSAs – Real Growth Results
 HSAs first authorized by 2003 Medicare Prescription Drug Modernization Act; law based on
existing Internal Revenue Code, uses tax incentives to encourage savings
 Foundational concepts of the Act are threefold: engage consumers, provide tax incentives,
and reduce cost of plans
 High-Deductible Health Plans (HDHP) are generally defined as health care
policies with lower premiums and a deductible. The Act dictates that these
plans have a) deductibles of at least $1,200 for an individual and $2,500 for
family coverage, and b) maximum out of pocket expense per year
 Health Savings Accounts (HSAs) are designed to accompany these plans. By
offsetting the deductible cost with tax advantages and earned interest, HSAs
give beneficiaries a smart way to manage healthcare expenses. In 2013, HSA
annual contributions can be no more than $3,250 for a single, $6,450 for a
family.
 At year end 2004 HSAs accounts numbered approximately 460,000
 America’s Health Insurance Plans (AHIP) January 2012 Census reported “15.5 Million People
Covered by Health Savings Account/High-Deductible Health Plans (HSA/HDHPs)”
•

Source: AHIP Center for Policy & Research 2013 Survey

About HSAs

Myths Dispelled

Consumer Driven Health Care (Statistics and
Trends)
•

Employment Benefits Research Institute (ERBI) released recent data reflecting “more than
18 million adults ages 21–64 with private insurance, representing more than 15 percent of
that population, were either in a consumer driven health plan (CDHP) or one eligible for a
health savings account (HSA). “

Source: EBRI: “Employer and Worker Contributions to Health Reimbursement Arrangements and Health Savings Accounts, 2006–2012”

•

In 2014 one in four employers (25%) already considering a change to their health plan
offering are emphasizing high deductible health plans (HSA plans)

Source: "2013 Employer-Sponsored Health Care: ACA's Impact,“ by the International Foundation of Employee Benefit Plans

•

According to the America’s Health Insurance Plans (AHIP) 2013 Census
Report, large group high-deductible health plans have steadily &
substantially increased since 2005

•

Kaiser Family Foundation survey released April 2012 indicates half of all
workers in “small” businesses (up to 199 workers) have a HDHP

Economic Reasons Employers May Choose HSA
Plans
Employer
 Greater employee engagement in health care decisions and spending
 Ability to influence or control premium cost by plan design
 Potential to avoid so called Cadillac Tax effective 2018

 More efficient use of dollars: Provide qualified medical coverage rather than paying
penalties under Employee Responsibility clause in ACA (69% of employers stated they will
definitely continue to provide employer-sponsored health care in 2014)
•

Source: "2013 Employer-Sponsored Health Care: ACA's Impact,“ by the International Foundation of Employee Benefit Plans

 Decrease cost for company

Why the Organic Growth?
Employer


The cost to employers providing health insurance to employees has been rising for
decades.



With health care costs continuing to rise, many employers have been forced to reduce
benefits, shift more cost to employees or drop coverage entirely.



According to a newly released employer survey from Towers Watson & Co & the National
Business Group, among large employers 66 percent offer a consumer-driven health plan
(CHDP) with another 13 percent expecting to add one in 2014.



Aon Hewitt comments that the proof is in the statistics. The Lincolnshire, Illinois-based
consultancy survey showed high-deductible plans have surpassed HMOs as the secondmost common plan design offered by U.S. employers.

Why the Organic Growth?
Employer
•

New research released July 2013,from the Employee Benefit Research
Institute found a high-deductible health plan linked with a health savings
account reduced health spending initially, and over a four year period. Key
findings included:

–

Introducing the full-replacement H S A plan reduced the plan’s total health care
spending by 25 percent the first year.

–

Spending on laboratory services and prescription drugs had the largest
statistically significant declines (36 and 32 percent, respectively).

–

Reductions in pharmacy spending were large and mostly sustained over the four
years after the HSA was adopted

Why the Organic Growth?
Consumer


A consumer owned FDIC insured, interest bearing deposit & investment account.



Annual premium costs for families come down an average of $2,350 for an HSA plan
versus a PPO*.



HSAs must have an out-of-pocket limit to protect against bankruptcy. The average out of
pocket limit is $6,066*.



Over 65% of covered employees’ accounts receive an average of $1,546 per family from
employers into their HSA*.



RAND Research indicates families who switched to plans with a deductible of at least
$1,000 cut back on their health care spending by about 14% in the first year.



2012 Cigna study found:
–

Cigna Consumer Directed Health Plan (CHDP) customers improved their health risk by 10% in
the first year compared to customers in a traditional plan (PPO or HMO).

–

Cigna CDHP customers were more likely to complete a health risk assessment and participate
in health coaching programs than those in a traditional plan.

–

Cigna CDHP customers used the emergency room at a 13% lower rate than those in a
traditional plan.

*The Kaiser Family foundation and Health Research & Educational Trust 2010 Annual Survey-Employer Health Benefits

The Proliferation of Health Savings Accounts
Statistics


January 2013 AHIP Census shows 15.5M people covered by HSA/HDHPs, an annual growth rate
of approx 15% over the last several years.



The 2012 Devenir HSA Research Report indicates HSA assets are currently $15.5B and projects
that the HSA market may exceed $26B in total assets by the end of 2015. (Investments and
deposits.)



Devenir indicates the average investment account holder has an $8,918 average total balance
(deposit and investment account).



A health benefits survey by Towers Watson and the National Business Group on Health estimates
that in 2014 80% of companies with more than 1,000 employees will offer a HSA health plan or a
similar high-deductible health plan paired with a health reimbursement account.



AHIP statistics indicate there are more HDHPs than HSAs. Why?



Employment Benefits Research Institute (EBRI) released recent data reflecting “more than 18
million adults ages 21–64 with private insurance, representing more than 15 percent of that
population, were either in a consumer driven health plan (CDHP) or one eligible for a health
savings account (HSA). “



In 2014 one in four employers (25%) are considering a change to their health plan offering are
emphasizing high deductible health plans (HSA plans)

•

Source: "2013 Employer-Sponsored Health Care: ACA's Impact,“ by the International Foundation of Employee Benefit Plans

Health Savings Account Annual Growth

State by State Adoption Rates

Reform Impact on Insurance Coverage &
Health Savings Accounts
Key Points: Insurance Coverage
•

Most Americans will be required to carry health insurance January 1, 2014.

•

Congress has estimated that 22 million people will be newly insured.



Health Insurance Exchanges (HIX) are being established with the intention of providing for the expansion of
coverage, shift costs across the board and provide a range of choices. Exchange marketplace options are:
–

State run (16 states and Washington, D.C.)

–

State-federal partnership marketplace (7 states)

–

Federally-facilitated marketplace



Private Insurance Exchanges are developing in response creating online portals that are populated with a
variety of health-plan options from either a single or multiple carrier.



4 plan types will be offered, platinum (90% coverage), gold (80% coverage), silver (70% coverage), bronze
(60% coverage). Bronze minimal level was designed to allow for the purchase of a qualified Health Savings
Account (HSA).



Beginning in 2014 under the 2010 Affordable Care Act (ACA), employers employing 50 full-time employees or
more will be subject to Employer Shared Responsibility.



Effective January 1, 2018, a “Cadillac” Plan Tax Excise tax of 40% will be applied to employer-sponsored
coverage that has a benefit value in excise of $10,200 for single coverage and $27,500 for family coverage.

The Advent of
The Health Insurance Exchange

CDHP Growth
• The entire small group market may be replaced by insurance
Exchanges

• Essentially be a super-sized “individual choice” market combined
with the current individual market and uninsured people

• Once the employees (not the employer) are choosing their health
insurance, most of them could gravitate to the cheapest plans

CDHP Growth
Growth in CDHPs could be accelerated by mandates and
Subsidies
• The government requires everyone to buy health insurance, what
is the
cheapest product on the market?
• Income-based subsidies will be tied to the 2nd least costly plan
type
(Silver plan) in the Exchange
• People can only get the maximum subsidy if they choose this plan
or the
only cheaper plan

The Health Insurance Exchange
and POS Patient Responsibility Receivables
Lower the actuarial value means higher levels of patient responsibility
MLRs require either 80% or 85% premium to benefit ratio
Leading to potential patient responsibility between 15% and 20%
•
•
•
•

Bronze = 60 percent
Silver = 70 percent
Gold = 80 percent
Platinum = 90 percent

Yearly out of pocket expense limited to HSA limits defined by IRS code
The Health Insurance Exchange and POS Patient Responsibility Receivables
(Givens and Assumptions)
A) IN GENERAL.—In the case of a health plan offered
in the small group market, the deductible under the plan
shall not exceed—
(i) $2,000 in the case of a plan covering a single
individual; and
(ii) $4,000 in the case of any other plan.

The Health Insurance Exchange and POS
Patient Responsibility Receivables
Therefore(s) and Assumptions:

•If the policy costs $14,000 (for example) pays out 85% of premium
in the form
of benefits then:

•15% of $14,000 equals $2,100 could be the patient responsibility or
•20% of $14,000 equals $2,800 for potential patient responsibility
•Leads to “time to think seriously about patient propensity to pay,
financial payment counseling and payment plans

National Market Trends & Customer Value
Received

Recommended Product Suite Components
1) Patient

Access Automation & Denial Prevention – A rules-based workflow platform that streamlines
patient access interactions and registration quality assurance. Each registration is assessed for
missing, incomplete or incorrect data on a real-time basis. The rules engine should leverage
information contained in electronic registration transactions below to define exception issues
necessary for staff to follow-up:
• Insurance Eligibility Verification – automate insurance inquiries and responses including
eligibility, scope of coverage, and care authorizations
• Patient Demographic Verification – at point-of-service validates the patient’s name,
address, date of birth and social security number
• Charity/Medicaid Eligibility Assessment – automate screening and documentation for
government or hospital-based financial assistance
2) Patient Responsibility Estimator – allows the hospital/health care professional to provide the
patient with a written estimate of what they will owe out-of-pocket for services after insurance

3) Accounts Receivable & Denial Management – the rules engine applies logic to the data contained in
the claim submission and remittance data (835/837) to automatically update and re-file
electronically without human intervention thereby allowing humans to intervene on exceptions
only. The “intelligence” of the engine should also allow the ‘problem’ to be prioritized and routed
to the appropriate personnel for resolution

Where to Buy: Types of Health Insurance
Exchanges

Federal

State

Private

• CMS has contracted with CGI
Federal Inc to build the
federally-facilitated Health
Insurance Exchange

• 16 states + DC have opted to
establish an exchange

• Health Insurance to Small
Business
• Corporate Exchange (Aon Hewitt)
• Broker to Individuals
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